
Women's and Men's Umbrellas

1.000 Women's and Men's "Rainproof1 Ameri-ca- a

Tape-edg- e Taffeta Umbrellas Strong frame,

steel rod: big variety of gold and silver-mounte- d

and mission wood handles: regular 11-5- 0

values. Economy sale price L7J

THE IN

Fancy SiUn--Big lot of fancy striped and loured
Tutaand Jacqnard silks, 27 inches jride:
of desirable colorings; regulars yOr
Economy Sale price, a yard mmrt

and Checked Taffetas and Fancy Foulard,
VH,.a' with satin stripes, including

i

IS-t!,- :
complete line of color.: up to65c

Economy Sale price,v alues. OVC
a yard

In natural color: blacksa inter" Pongees- -
andwhitePekin striped messalines and;;2-inc- h black

,s. including line of tancy u.essa un-s- . values
n the lot up to 85c. Economy Sale price,

a yard
Foulard Silks, with coin spots: va- -

UA of :;i-inc- h

f checked homespun, and full
all the desirable fabrics in this
Economy Sale price,

a yard
of Foulards. Pongees and Satin Messalines,

coSSete range of street and even,,,, shades , reg-ular- l,

sale prk t .Economysold at 75c. Q
a yard

Swiss tfessalineSilks-20lnches,e- Xtra qual-i- ,
Black

finish and color: very desirable for
v

nel-a-
r

rou.
un.ose.: regularly sold for be

a ard t 7 w
a vard. Economy sale price,

SUIT
AND BAGS

and Handbags, hound withMatting Suit Cases
extra heavy leather riveted

leather,
corners, nicely lined, leather straps and handles,

brass lock and catches: $2.00 values, jat i .toEconomy sale-spe- cial

Fancy Suitings
Lot of Fancy Suitings and

Shepherd check dress goods 3rj

inches wick-- , in the popular
grays, tans and light mixtures:
regularly sold at 50c Econ
omy sale price. 25C
;i yard

Fancy Suitings
Big Eot of Fancy Suitings-Sa- tin

cloths and serges, 38 to
45 inches wide; splendid color
assortment; regularly sold up

to $1.00. Economy sale
price, a yard

Black Goods
Black Serges, Nun's Veil-

ings, Mohair and fancy striped
suitings, 45 to 54 inches wide;
regularly sold up to 5c. Econ-
omy sale price, 49C
a yard

Black Goods
Black Striped Satin Cloths,

storm serges, Nun's veilings
and striped batistes, 40 to .,4

inches wide: values up .ui-o- .

Economy sale price,
a yard 69c

Women's Vests
Women's White Ribbed Cot-

ton Vests Extra quality, low-nec- k

and sleeveless; lull taped,
regular 15c values. Econ- - rk.,

1 vomy sale price

Women's Union Suits
Women's White Ribbed Cot-

ton Union Suits Low neck,
sleeveless, lace-trimme- full
silk taped, regular 89c values.
Economy sale 25Cprice

Lace Collars
Imported Lace Dutch Collars
In white, cream and black;

narrow and wide, also beauti-
ful combinations of lace and
lawn, in collars and yokes, up
to Si. 00 values. Econ- - 25comy sale price,

Lace Yokes
1.000 Beautiful Lace Yokes In

white, cream and black: a great
range of exquisite patterns in baby
Irish and venise lace combinations:
values up to $2.00. Econ- - Zflrmy sale price

sale.
special

JEFFERSON STREET ENTRANCE CPFCSHE STATION.

Golden Rule Store
GREATEST MONEY-SAVIN- G 0C3ASI3N YEARS.

Fancy Black

Silks

iSEJSJFXS

MATTING CASES

IMLRLREAN

900 Cottage Kutrs. size 30x60 inches,
in a variety ol rich colors, excellent
for summer use:$1.75 values.
Economy Sale

300 Fine Axminster Rugs, size 27x60
inches, in all the colors and patterns
(3 00 values. . Economy
Sale Price

400 Fine Axminster Rugs, size 36x72
inches, bis line of new patternst and
coloring, regular
values. Economy Sale.

250 Brussels Rugs, size 27x54 inches,
new floral and Oriental patterns:
regular 91. values.
Economy Sale 98c

3oo Japanese Matting Rugs, U.12
size, excellent line of rich and fancy
patterns: regular i..0
values. Economy Sale..

300 Fine Brussels Rugs, size 9x12.
all new patterns and colors: regular'
l v worth $15.00. Econ-
omy Sale I 'rice

200 Heavy Brussels Rugs. 8.3x10.6
size, choice lot of Oriental and Moral
patterns, regularly sold d f (0

$15. Economy Sale.

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
one lot: I yards lonir: reuulary
sold np to $1.35. Econo- - f"lc
my Sale Price a pair....""

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
tic lot yards lon. full

width, variety ot patterns; up
to $1.73. Economy Sale QSir
a pair

Nottingham Lace Curtains.
Si yards loner, regular width,

all new patterns. Arabian an.t
white; J.:.o value. Cl 2Q
Economy sale a pair 1 "'

7

$1

Heavy
or in

1I

worth j

made:

Oriental medal
to n) 1

in in or
variety of

up to
Economy

;ti in

in

up
to SfiJJU.OU

Lawn Dresses-New- est models in an variety beauti-
ful styles to select from, nicely high or Dutch
neck, bi to 44; regular

no values. Economy sale

Lawn Dresses styles in a variety of pretty bordered
lawns, in polka-do- t in navy, Copenhagen, lavender

black: daintily trimmed in (6.00 d --y --yQ

Dresses Variety pretty styles
newest one-piec- e design models: quality in

sti and plaids, self-colo- r d? y
price

Dresses styles, made of fine allover
lace trimmed voiles: trimmeu waisLs

Dnt'.-- or hii.h one of best, values in
sale: worth S8.00. Economy sale price

White Skirts models: fine French
perfect fitting to Qr

select 7 J

in
Dress Pattern Hats Variety of

latest shapes in large and small

effects: trimmed in plumes, aig
rettes and lowers. sale,
extra special
at

at

one

$9.75
Tailored and Hats

the new polk, French bonnet
and shapes: trimmed in

quills, fancies, ribbons, velvets,

etc. : all colors, black and white.
Economy
extra ..$4.75

Men's
checked nainsook, sleeveless coat
style shirts, knee drawers nicely
tailored, double sewed;
50c values. Economy UQr
sale

Men's Ecru
short sleeve shirts, ankle
drawers, nicely tailored

and finished; regular
Economy sale price
garment

Hose, B pairs
for 0 months, assorted

colors in box. HtZp
sale price, for 0

i I V. U

the

sale, suecial

mad-

ras fig-

ures
$1.25 Economy

IN FULL

$1.48

$2.48

$2.48

$9.75

100 Heavy Velvet Rugs, 9x11 size,
big line of new Oriental patterns;
regularly worth
Economy Sale

neck:

100 Brussels Rugs. 9x12 size,
seamless with seams: all the
choice patterns and colors: regular
$18.00 values. Econ-- (t OC
omy Sale 47 Z.VO

Best Axminster Rugs. size,
select Oriental and patterns:
regularly $22 50. f0Economy Sale Price J wVO

Roxbury Brussels Rugs, 9x12 size,
the heaviest rug of kind
all the new patterns: $22.50 values.
Economy Sale
Price

Extra Grade Body Brussels Rugs,
9x12 size, rich of select

ion patterns: worth
up Econ- - JJ i g
omy Sale V O

Best Axminster Rugs. 9x12 size: va-

riety of new patterns in Oriental
and lloral effects: sold
$25.00.
Sale Price

Lace Curtains,
2 and :i pair lots, white

Arabian; excellent
patterns, $5.00 values.

I JX1 voSale
Renaissance and Cluny Cur-

tains. yards lonir. white
and Arabian, all new 1911 pat-
terns: regular $5.00 values.

rmi:sa!- e-

Irish Point Curtains, 2 and
: pair lots ( white only), beauti-
ful patterns; regnlary sold

$12.00. Economy CA
Sale a pair

excellent
natterns: 0 trimmed,

kimono waists: sizes QXP
92 price

Latest
designs, brown.

and lace: regular
Economy sale price.....' P0.lJ7

Gingham of for women and miss-

es: extra ginghams,
ipes, checks embroidery, lace, C(

trimmed: regular values. Economy sale PJ.JJ
White Lingerie One-piec- e

embroidery and eianoraiciy aim
skirtx- - the

Wash New gored made of
linen-finish- ed suitings: garments: all sizes

from: regularly $1.50. Economy sale price

Economy

Semi-Dres- s

In
mushroom

OF
Athletic Underwear,

regular

price
"Porosknit" Under-

wear,
lenirth

50c values.

39c
Men's "Outwear"

guaranteed
Economy

pairs

98c

x.3xl0.t

values.

Hats Big lot of

large small shapes, in black
white Tucans and chips and

hair braids, etc., in colors. Econ
omy
at

,..0.

this

at

ot

and
and

Hats Variety of
newest shapes in white and black
Tuscans, and colors in fancy and

rough braids; large and small ef-

fects. Economy sale, O&rspecial at VOC

Men's
French neck, lon or short sleeve
shirts: double seat, ankle length
drawers: regular 35c values. Econ-
omy sale price "y
garment Zi)L

Men's Lisle and Silk Lisle Hose,
double heel and toe, in black and
colors; regular 25c values. Econ
omy sale price, 3 pairs
for 50c: pair

Men's Pure Thread Silk Half
Hose, in all the new colors and
black silk lisle top, heel and toe;
regular 50c values.
A pair 0

Men's Negligee Shirts
Coat style, cuffs attached, made of fine

and new spring patterns in
and stripes: regular $1.00 and o qr
values. sale price Oi7l

3 for $2.50

Moral
d

1

collection
or

$35.00.

1911
regularly

Economy

Nottingham

Price

$2.5U

$5.75

Untrimmed

.$2.75

Untrimmed

Balbriggan Underwear,

percales,

17c

A

at

Economy

Men's Shirts

GENUINE OLD-FASHION-
ED

EVENT

Rugs, Lace Curtains and Draperies

$11.98

$13.50

$16.48

Axminster Rugs. 8.3x10.6

size, in reproductions of im-

ported rugs: regularly sold at
Economy

9x12 size, in

all the new rich patterns in
colorings: regularly sold at $40.00
Economy Sale
Price

Japanese and Mattings,
quality, variety col-

orings, including pat
terns: regular 25c
Economy Sale Price

China Mattings One big lot of
quality China Mattings, variety

of colors: regularly sold at 15c.
(by the roll Q- -

a

Linoleums One lot of
grades of printed linoleums, large
line of new patterns; regularly sold
up ";c. Economy

Irish Point Curtains. :f! yards
loinr and 50 inches- - wide (in
white only), pat-

terns; y sold at 17.90.

f,?anirmy.SaIe7. $3.98
Matting: Covered Shirt-wai- st

Boxes. 10x24 size, nicely made
and Hnished; a $2.00

value. C
Sale Price 1

Hatting Covered Shirt-- aist
Boxes, size 1Kx:!0inches. stronif-l- v

made, brass regu-
lar $2.75 value. Econ- - GJO
omv Sale price P 1

Goat Suits, Skirts, Lingerie Silk Dresses

Specials Millinery

Suits $35.00; the
worsteds and

popular and
sale price,

Royal

Wilton

only).

best

handsome stripes;

patterns;

series,
choice

Coat Suits Choice entire spring
lined, and the designs.

finest serges, worsteds and (tC ffprice, choice

Plain
model new gored skirts:

regularly
price

Black black mix-
tures stripes, grays: and qf$8.00 values.

one-piec- e

models, taffetas, foulards trimmed buttons.
$15.00 values. Economy

price

Bargains in Women's
Length

Gloves black, tan and gray,
and chamoisette
gloves, $1.00 Econ-
omy price Q
a Vt

Gloves-ex- tra

line double linger
tipped, all
and gray; ode values.

price
pair 39c

16-- B

All-Pu- re Silk Gloves-dou- ble

tipped, all sizes,
only: values. Econo-

my price
a OYl

BEST GRADES MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Men's Shirts, coat style,

new
fancy madras and

sizes, 75c values. "2Q
sale price J Vv

Men's Pajamas, made
large pearl button

variety
striped regular $1.25
values. Economy
sale price 89c

Muslin Nightshirts, made
muslin, with

collar or cut
and long: 05c values

Economy
price

Negligee
Coat style, French cuffs, with-

out collar, soft finished pongee
plain or fancy colois: regular $1.00

price UVL

choice
$30.00.

Sale $18.50
Royal Rugs.

bright

$27.50
China

heavy large
bright carpet
values. 17c

good
Econ-

omy Sale
yard Ot
Printed

Sale
Price

regular

regular
Economy

handles:

sale

fold

39c
Couch Covers, full size, vari-

ety of rich patterns in Bagdad
and Itoinan regularly
$1.7.". Economy OKr
Sale Price

Drapery Swiss, bipr lot in white,
ecru and cream, variety of
dainty floral up to
values. Sale
Price a yard

Curtain Nets, in white
ecru, preen and red. for

summer curtains or over-drape-

up to ISc values; i)rEconomy sale, yard

Economy

cut

quality
ery

up to embraces models in
fine novelties: silk lined: all the

including black Economy d? f fir
of stock of finest coat suits:

silk latest
imported novelties.

Economy at O.U"
Suits Tailored Braid-trimme- d

suits: all lined:
ety of materials: at 00. Economy

Dress Panamas,
in plaited d

to Economy price PJ7i)
Women's in latest

in in
regular

Women's
in

up to

pair
Women's

quality,
sizes: in black
regular

Women's 12

in
white $1.00

CQrpair

Neligee
attached, patterns in

percales, 14 to
17 regular
Econony

military
trimmed, in of

patterns:

Men's
of good quality
attached without,

regular
A.Qc

or
made of in

AOrEconomy

to

25c

natural: 35c
price a pair

regular $1.00 values.
price, a pair..

Railroad Fares

To n customers we refund railroad
fares. No complications, no stamping of

refund in cash to at our

Exchange Desk (First

GOLDEN RULE BARGAIN

and

Refunded

of
with ruffle and Extra

price

VoC

Undermuslins

Waists
Drawers--Goo- d quality

hemstitched
special.

Women's Gowns Made of good cut full
and and

Economy price OVC
Women's Gowns Made of cambric; beautifu

hand-embroider- ed patterns, full size:
values. Economy Sale price

Women's Waists
ood sheer

waists: values.
price

values.

Values
fancy

colors,

and coats,
Skirts,

Fancy spring

Skirts fancy
gored

Dresses misses'
messalines:

bands:

natural
values.

white,

atton
finger

Madras
collar,

values.

Economy

values.

handed customer
Floor).

Suit Cases Bags
Karatol

Women's cambric:

length: embroidery- -

models,
lawn, neatembroid- - Af

band down front

this best

very

sale
and

coat silk and big vari
sold $2").

sale

sale

and
and tans and

sale

Silk and sizes
and

lace and
sale

sale

Silk

sale

and

sale

cuffs

soft

full

crea'n.

sale

hem.

sale

lace 1Csale

with
price

Women's Waists lot: of styles,
including lingerie and tailor-mad- e linen

up to $3
Economy Sale

Women's Dressing Made of lawns and
dotted in black white and light t

Economy Sale price special at 1 ZC

lot of women's corsets,
of excellent batiste; 4 sup

porters attached: latest model.
Sale at

BIG BARGAIN IN
TRUNKS

32-in- Steel-covere- d 36-inc- h Canvas-covere- d

Trunks, straps,
whole tray, excelsior lock: up to
$8.50 Sale special ..

Coat
mannish

navy.
piy . 7 j

the
popular Eton short

Coat
satin

voiles, navy
5

models: up

Lisle

I

Length

dainty

with

sale

tickets:
each

special

$14.95

$7.95

Gloves
Lisle Gloves

in black, white and colors,
chamoisette gloves in white and

Econo-
my 25c

Women's Kid Gloves
in black, white and colors (not all
sizes in white), every perfect:

Econ
omy sale 59c

Women's Length sale
Gloves quality, in
black and colors, double finger

regular values, fifiEconomy price, a OVU

Men's Collar .Sets, soft
with reversible four-in-hand- s,

in white, tan, pearl,
blue and helio: oOc m
Economy sale price, set for.OC

Men's Washable Four-in-Hand- s.

big assortment of colors and
white: regular 15c values. Econ-
omy sale price 10c
3 for ZOC

Men's All Linen Handke-
rchiefsHemstitched,
one-fourt- h one-hal- f inch hemsj

fine quality: regular l")c
values. Economy sale
price 1 U(J

and
24-in- Suit Cases; leather

corners, brass lock and catches: reg- -

ular values. price

and

made

cambric:
width
trimmed.

soft

$1.75

mad.

Economy Sale tVC
One big variety

fancy

Sacques
Swisses and

patterns.

Women's Corsets One
made well boned: hose

and
leather heavy corner bumpers,

covered

Women's
also

pair

hxtra white,

$1.25
sale pair

and Tie
long

values.

each

Pure
full size,

and
extra

Leather

$1.50

Art
Scarfs

ce Linen Center
size 18x5J

$1.00 values.
sale

price

Lunch

15c

98c
Tailor-mad- e

Economy

Economy

Economy

98c

29c

$4.98

Linens
Battenberg Hand-

some Bat-
tenberg Scarfs;
inches; regular
Economy

Cloths

C7

of

Lunch 30-inc- h Japan
ese hand-draw- n lunch cloths:
extra quality; rcgulary sold at
$1 Economy
sale price.... DVC

Handkerchiefs.
Women's handkerchief- s- 750

doz. of sheer plain and cross
barred lawn handkerchiefs;
hemstitched: regular oc values.
Economj' sale
price JiC

Elastic Belts
Elastic belts, in floral pat-

terns and plain colored, all-sil-

elastic; up to $1.00 values.
Economy sale,
choice at VC

Silk Bags.
Silk moire bags, in a variety

of metal frames, nicely lined
(in black only); regular $1.00

aiues. riiConomy CAr- -

Silk price

tipped;

collars,

cloths

All-Si- lk Ribbons
All-sil- k ribbons, in plain

taffeta and fancy warp printed;
big line of colors; up to 75c
value. Economy sale "Crprice a yard

Fancy Beltings
Fancy beltings Fancy Per-

sian and novelty beltings, com-
bination colors and silver and
goiu; up to $1.50 a yard. Econ
uiny saie price
per inch 1c

Brown Cotton
Brown Cotto n 2,000 yards

brown cotton, full 36 inches wide,
soil nnisneu; regular 7c values,
hconomv sale nri,-- P

a yard. 6c
Batiste Lawns

Batiste lawns 10,000 yards, 30
inches wide, all preferred colors inneat stripes, dots, rins and Moralpatterns: 15c values. Econ- - 1 somy sale price yard.. I UC


